
Are you pondering the prospect of
starting a new business or side hustle?

Vi-M LaunchPad (by Vi-M Professional
Solutions) is your comprehensive
solution to launching and scaling your
startup, side hustle, or small business
professionally. With our years of
expertise and strong support, we have
fine-tuned a bundle of services that will
set you up for success from day one.

Tap into Our Years of Expertise
Ease Self-Doubt with Third Party Narratives
Reduce Stress Associated with Start-Up Process
Save Time and Money
Budget-Friendly Bundle Pricing
Make a Strong First Impression
Get Setup to Sell Online, Everywhere
Get Comprehensive Support

Why Choose Vi-M LaunchPad?

What You Get
Business/Company Registration:

Brand Identity:

Compelling Content Creation:

+234 817 320 3657 clients@vi-m.com

Eye-Catching Company Profile:

All-in-One take-
off services for
your startup.

Vi-M
LaunchPad

Guidance and Support: 

Online Presence: 

Personalized Consultation:

Getting a Business Name: We will assist you couch a unique and
potentially lucrative business name.
Registering the Business: We will register/ incorporate your new
business with the Corporate Affairs Commission.

Logo Design: Our talented designers will create a unique and
memorable logo that perfectly captures the essence of your business.
Letterhead and Business Card: We will craft professional stationery,
including letterheads and business cards, that leave a lasting
impression and reinforce your brand's identity.

Our skilled writers will craft:
Engaging Website Content: Informative and persuasive content for your
website.
Business Profiles and Products/ Services Descriptions: Compelling
narratives that resonate with your target audience.
Team/ Founder’s Resume: Compelling team and founder resumes; and
CEO's message that spell trust for potential clients and stakeholders. 

Domain Name Suggestion: A memorable web address.
Website Development: A functional and user-friendly website/ online
store.
Content Kickstart: Debut blog posts for your website.
Professional Email Accounts: Custom email addresses for your team.
Social Media Setup: Profiles on Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook and
Instagram with story highlights

We will establish and enhance your digital footprint, including:

We will design:
Visually Stunning Profile: A brochure or company profile that
showcases your business in the best light.
 Information-Rich Presentation: A comprehensive overview of your
offerings and mission.

We will not just hand over the keys; we will provide you personalized
handholding on how to navigate the online platforms and update the
business documents as required. 

You will have access to our experts for personalized guidance, ensuring
your startup journey is smooth and successful.

Bundle Price

NGN 1,290,000.
All services above are billed at a bundle price of 

Contact Us:

 |  Refence projects available on request |

www.vi-m.com


